COMMUNITY AND THERAPEUTIC RECREATION UNDERGRADUATE MINOR

This minor complements a number of majors, including Biology, Business Administration, Communication Studies, Counseling and Educational Development, Geography, History, Hospitality and Tourism Management, Human Development and Family Studies, Kinesiology, Political Science, Psychology, Public Health, and Social Work. Sixteen credit hours are required.

Students interested in a minor in Community and Therapeutic Recreation can declare their minor with the University Registrar’s Office, but should also contact the Department of Community and Therapeutic Recreation to speak with an advisor.

Program Requirements

- Minimum of 16 credit hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR 101</td>
<td>Leisure and American Lifestyles</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or CTR 111</td>
<td>Introduction to Recreation and Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR 212</td>
<td>Leadership in Recreation and Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR 213</td>
<td>Program Planning in Recreation and Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select 6 credits from one of the two department concentrations</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Recreation and Event Planning Concentration

- CTR 342 Recreation Area and Facility Development
- CTR 346 Campus Recreation Management
- CTR 345 Financing and Budgeting in Recreation and Parks
- CTR 348 Evaluation Methods in Recreation and Parks
- CTR 423 Meeting and Event Planning and Management
- CTR 429 Special Event Management

Therapeutic Recreation Concentration

- CTR 231 Introduction to Therapeutic Recreation
- CTR 235 Disabling Conditions and Therapeutic Recreation
- CTR 314 Recreation Services with Underrepresented Groups
- CTR 338 Client Assessment in Therapeutic Recreation
- CTR 433 Trends and Issues in Therapeutic Recreation
- CTR 437 Interventions and Facilitation Techniques in Therapeutic Recreation
- CTR 439 Clinical Procedures in Therapeutic Recreation